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PUOFESSIONAL CAUDrf.

Q.EOUGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Special attention puldto the II imeeiiatldc (rent-m- i

ni of p.iru'leal distunes, and Ulsoasus uf women
and children.

oKHt'E On Mb. street, opptmto the Post-offic-

Cairo, 111.

J)H. J. E. STRONG,

tlomceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAl'Oli, ELE'JTKO-VAPO- and MBDICATKD

itiitn;t red dully.
A lady In atluii'lituce,.

CONSULTATION FKIX

J)K '.V. C. J'.'Cl'L'iN,

I) K NTIST,

jyj. k w. whitlock,

Urriui 'o l"i Con.mtjrr.tal Avesne, between

JUNKS.

rpiIECITY NATIONAL BANK.
JL

Of itiro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 1 00.000 :

A Gtncial I'iiikin? Ilii-iii- fs

C'oiiducteil.

THOrt. W. IXAlil.lDA Y
C A.WT.

jNTLHi'liisE SAVING I'.XXlT.

Uf Cairo,

EXCITSIVKLY A SAYINGS HAM,.

Tiea-it'er- .

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Coumit'iciiil Avenue ;in 1 Kilit! li t ft
OA II i I LL- -.

Oir,ifrs;
F. fl'C'SS. r'r.'(!. I J'. S -- I,!

JI. WtLbS, T. J. Ki .

Uircct vt K

P. .Ca'ro Wf! KM 0. .C.Ji)
Pe er N T . f U :i i V.

V, M O'terlu.'i. I C. 1 uti.-r-

. A Uuiler.. ' ! I!. '.

J. v. r'tra"'!, mil .I"!''..
' A BANKING lil'ISS O'lN!"

K)tcliari2; ro'.d nnd buMi:1it. Ir!".-i;,-t pH'l
the inv'ik'" I) pir'nie'ii ('.!:. ilua m

all hindii.!"" attended to.

3 . IN w EK

. j v- - T, y.

C T K.P

The Kegnlar Cairo & raducah Daily
Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
I1ENRT E. TAYLOR, yaxtcr.
UEOKOS JOliEs, Clerk.

I.nvfln PadncahforC'Irn dally (Sundayg except-

ed) at 8 a. m , and Mmind Cltv t 1p.m. Keturn-ln- ,

leaves Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mouml City at 5 p.m.

Nashville, Paducali & Cairo U. S. Mail

Line.

For Pndncah, Sm'lhland, nvrrlnirs, Kddyvlllo,
Canton, Dover, Clurksvlllu and Niinhvllle,

2a B. S. RHEA.

J. S, TTNKU - Mtflr.
GEO.JOBKS t;'rK- -

Leavoti every Monday m.irntn? at 10 o'clock a.m.

W; H. C1IKKRY.

WM. 8TI10N0 M itof.
KfiLU OHASTV .t'lcrk.

L av. ( every Fr'tUy rnnrnlnff at 10 o'clneV, maV.
Ingclopo connections at Nanlivllle wilb tho L. A

X. It, It. and N. AC. K. K. for all pnlnta smith,
with tho Upper Cumberland Packet Co., fr all
points for the Upper Cumberland. For frei.kt or
psMHi-e- , epply on board or to W. F. Laiubdln,
Agent.

P A
Lt.:.iu.::.'.:..t4.':m.T.i::ttL.iJi.i;wi

It is ft fact tliat rnmedios almost without
rn'nlr, nlri-l- e'intt tlw i laiiu to rure 11 tbe tlln
th.it uillii't biiiltiiiu- liiiiiunity. TIiuiimiIiiIh liam
i j.iiiil llieui ixiwcr.'jrH to wurk cure lor liitm.

No Iisc:i.scn lijive ho liallli'il till tiUctii ts
at "Tirni.iit nliff imtiavf lUieiiniatixiu ainl Ntural.
ir, a A I'Hitf iini.r.iouiI li.w ihl.Jh
tUi ir 1UOHI7J tl Mi'tiinn r nl tlie ilnlily uf
cine. Kor (.euturii-i- , tlwy li.ue lrj i ob.Uuid bo.
J ui.d the Kiwvr l iiiium ul ekiil to turu.

Ami yet a lmth cun lie cured, nml
thut ATitLornoiion will (In ihr biiHiriMw. ILv beet
pi oof Uiitl it cau doit is Uut it bw doue it

P.. v. R. R. rvnncn, P.P., ptistor Tl.ir--
('oritTfratli'ii:il Church, New Haven, Cr.nn. lthni.
iiiutiu bail kept lilni frniii the iilit four firlio
iiioiiIIim nl a time, lie hvh be hint niflered ail that
oi." oiiilil, ami hv. He t'Kk hi lirt (bo uf A I

on Kriday : Holiday hewan m b: pulpit ;
Mi iiiUy be a well, and ban remained ho muce.

Itev. AVilliam P. C.V,rl.it, I .!.,
fie'iwSt. M. K ('biifh. N'-- Haven, Conn .wax lild
iM'tortwo liiniitb" with InflaiiiiiinUiry
h.i'":1i if unKt I'leriii-.auii.- ' torture. A ni loiuuboa
cun 1 li'ui, anil be belie,.-- it to Ut itifull.bio.

II. S. ( l.an.llor. ,( tho N. Y. " InoVf.rn- -
" cayn Athlohiohi' e,:n d him M ltbeiimv

.i fr'im which be bid butiered b'r a year and a h..lf.
E..V. W. Ii. LvnnK, I. '.,

Myn: "I cuihliler He work rlriiwt in the litrl t ft
fioraele. It 1m a luoct won... i ::! ii;etlic.Le. Ituivbt
to be bpreiul tbroiiKbout ibo land."

TliecrpntqiifstiMi Is, V!!litriircwf.' We
Irf-- . etit will. 1h itw irtli trying? Vrm luuxt deei.le.

If you eannot ft A ri.oeiionni of ymir ilna-in--

we will wi it hiti-- , t a. I. f'li re,-e- t of nvul'ir
il'illur er l.!!'.e. We p.--, fi rtleit Ton buy

it from your lr:-.'- l ot if he li.cn't it. fn not I

1'i'P.iii.il-- d to try metUiLK cine, but order at onco
from ui a- mti
ATKLQPP.CP.CS CO., 112 WRLL ST., nEW YORK.

"WiU Uw dUiiair luin smoke?" wa
by I'f f. I'i-j- s ai bin t!ur;iiin? laai-- t

:ii.-- II-- piotMovir. that tj-- ; rational
v.iy to ie !ob ro it tbrou.-l- i the i

AH SKT--e tiiat ii.iy U.- Ut tob&eco
I: t.- - il Va:.li U U. be.t lliat to
w'"i;e! Nature n??ntr.bu,l tlie taatt e.
;u;tv Cavon. Lioik I1..1I Uattuiia
Si.:' ki:." 'J'olaeeo tia.- the h.'.l mi let ly.
Nearly twitUi.'-- of a.1 irrow j
oa Uie (j.j-li- n Tobi e.iU::lcf North f.'ar

injea into the innn'.fm tory of IJbck.
v, :.'. I)iirhil;i. Tiiey buy the u k of

tiiO eiiiin) Hetiee
1 IT- h'.i'-'- Ilall L.irbaia
J Sraol.,:,! Tobni-- in ta

'I f liiat tol.-s- co. Don't
In; d.'i hi. when you buy
Tho li ;raa:u liall traiK

raam 11 on
evi.ry Liiiae
iaci;.,i

1 KmYici-;.- ' d:-- :

i In i. - III Jll .0.
j UiOi.U. X 'i'ubacc'J.

THE HALL1DAY"

A New and complete Hotel, frotitinu 0. Lcvet
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Ti e Pas'oncer t of tfee L'b!ca?o, t. Loi. .t

anl .itwUrii n.': liUiioi" ( entrai; s .

Lou'. d Par !Uc 5 Ima Mountain and S iniher ,
Molii'e and Oblii; C'air- anil t. Louts Kaiiwayk
are all Jam across :)ie street; while the Slcarabci'
Land ni; If but one K .nare dintitnt,

T.'iir Hotel is helled by steam, ban steam
Laundry, t'.vdrfti.Mc J.levn'or, Electr'c Call Uel's
Antomntlc t . Ibi'.hs, absolutel) i!re air
period "werave ur,.'l irni; ;ik !e appointments .

ISiiaerb fiiruiubliii;?; service; and an rr
iret ,ie-- ! table.

I.,. I I'AlHiKHiVI'').. l,we
fan. n. smith. tGl:!:iiT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALEIiS IN

(tUOCEIUES,
PIIO VISIONS,

DPwY GOODS,
ETC.

IJiO.
W. hTR VTTON, Cairo. T. BIlii), Mis.-;ur- i.

STRATTON BI1U),
iior,KSAL,xa

G-K-O-C-E-

-E-S

-- AND-

Commission Mcrcliants,
No. 67 Ohio LeYce, Cairo, T'l.

C'T7"Ai'nnt Anvirlcitn P.i v.ler Cn.

c. Kocirs

Boot & Shoe
STORE),

No. 90 Com'l Ave., Dot. 5th & 6th SR,
Just received a full .no of

FALL and "WINTER GOODS
which ho will II at tho lowest bottom prices. It
commutes the best of Si'. LulMt HaNU MADH
and of HUsTuN MAN I'FACTU It lis, LAUIKS'
and ClIll.DHiiJi's tiui'8, auu um.Mii lttn-iti-

II I li H I is nml SUUIi.S.
j.vr-v-e also intik" to order nnythtng in ouriiue

01 the Diet muluriai ana wornmuusuip,

'V B DTJ
TILLER TRACED,

Tl;c Sovciity-Fiv- o Thousand Dol-

lar Tliief Dlsoovorod In
fi; rtuyflal l, Illinois.

MjSi-jrinu- I'oveiiiens to Conoeal Ili.l

Ileatlty Proui the Curious Eyea
of t!ia Public.

Tracked to a Train on the Wabash Road
He Suddenly Disappears A

Suspicious Story.

Si'iiisiiiiKi.K, Ii.r.., .Mairh 4. JiW'-'p-

S'liaeffer, who keeps :t saloon ami restau-

rant i'iiiuoiliately ojii'msit" the passciioi'i'
h yol of the Vra!.ah, tliis city, is positive

t:iat I'ri nli-- . Tiller, the St. Louis express
ti.h-f- , was in i - saloua l;it eveiiiiii:, and
went ea.--t on liie S'aiaii ut p.m.
His were immediately arcued
wiu-- ti.e t ranker entered his place by

ins riicn.i Mt a nii.vs.
Sidiaeffor hiform;!'l your correspondent

tu-i- ay tlia! th';
hir.in'T w..!k.-- iiitu lii:, saloon at about
s :."') "'elurk in the and said that
u.i tin' depot v::s floscd lie wanted to
wait for liit; train. The

I'U'in is i: i.it C'!.o.-,i:-i

(luriiu the evening, and the man's
cati-- oi the lo.'ii-kcepcr to eye him

cio-'-l- y. 'iii"- i iMiiOor liotieed tiiis and
tried lo oIim-- ation. In repiy to
an in tiiry lie aid thai he had jut conic
fiuiii the Wi't and was back, but
the trains wi re delayed.

.eii n iT. r noti a (I that lio wore a new,
overcoat, and saw the clothing

ii. ali-r'- tick" t attach'"! to the neck, as is
with n.a'ly-niad- f "roods. The

man can it"! a
1. lil A"'K SA rciibb

and a u i I i wrippc-- in a uowpaper
u:;d fa '(.. a d witii a new -- liawl M rap. As
to hi- -' nppt'.ir.m.v Si h.i.-fl'.- siys tliat la;
read the dt'M.'iiptioii of Tiller a- - piven in
tin; di-p- at dies in the lo.--al paperu this
i ini'iiiu, and tin' man rs it exactly,
lie as -- o eonildent th:it it was tilt; ainu
man that lu: oif"-ret- l

in It it his ii i:m
villi the curp -- I'tiii '.i nt. When the train
arriv'-- the --.trtii.'cr walked aroiiii'l it lu
ni'di a way" a- - to eseapj not ice and en-

tered the Miiokinj car, after stopping a
it;i iiu-n- on looking carefully
up and down iii; phaform. Scha-ff- cr

ii.fonin.tl two d, put puiic'inien of liis
f nsjthdoii but tin y n fused to make u?i
nrie-- t w itliont a warrant. He says they
ti h'.-.- t'lO.li'jis at l)fi;at!ir to keep
a oai h for the man and ixveived a reply
aft'-- the arrival of the train saying tliat
t.i'' man de-c- d was not on the train
when it arrived

VAs;iin(;ton".
Wasiumi-.in- , 1). C, March 4. "Have

you the in the New York
that Uaiid.dl and other uiietretl

Ib'ino'-r.it- are z )iii' to vote with the Re-

publicans to d' feat tlie Morrison tariff
bi!i:"a St.Iiui s correspond-en- l

of Senator Coekr.-ll- , as he rode
up to the Capitol in a hordie, this inoru-in.- '.

-- Yes," said the Senator, "I have seen
it."

'Do vou suppo-- e there is any truth in
it?"

"(uitc likely," he answered. "Think
it very probable such will be tlie case.
Joy oo with them, I say. The sooner the
liemoeratie party is rid of such men the
better it will be for it. I am not afraid
to see that sort of an issue made, and
brought out In sharp hues, as this will.
If this is done tin y may see a combination
of Republicans formed to
support Mr. Morrison's bill. At any rate
I am quite content that we should be rid
cf anybody w ho would bolt the party and
defeat so important an issue as this."

From what can be gathered among
TIandall's friends, it is pretty e. blent that
tin-r- is some truth in the "story that he
vsill lead his wing of the House Demo-
crats iig,;int the bill, making lifty votes
with liiui against the bill. It is said that
he will take four from Alabama, two from
California, two from Loui-ian- a, niuefrom
Ohio and twelve each from Pennsylvania
and New York, and three each from Con-
necticut and New Jersey.

i.r. si.ATivr. i.iiakino.
"One year nLro said Mr.

Ckirdy to a correspondent
to-da- "I left Washington for home.
The work of Congress was completed,
every appropriation bill passed and much
oilier important legislation accomplished.
Now, the same period having elapsed, we
have the unenviable record of having ac-

complished nothing. Not a single appro-
priation bill lias passed both houses. If
things go on this way we shall be here
until October."

"Do you think Randall Is holding back
the appropriation bills for the purpose
of delaying legislation and defeating tho
tariff bill wnen it comes up?"

"I don't know about that. lie is, how-
ever, I think, making a mistake in not
pressing the bills vigorously. He might
have had them nearly all through the
House by this time" if he had decided to
do so, ami made a Hue record for the
parly."

Mr. Hardy's remarks voice tlie senti-
ments of many prominent Democrats.
On tliis subject the Washington Putt this
morning says: "Now that December,
January and February have mingled with
the years beyond the flood since thist
Democratic reform Congress assembled,'
It is time for the members to inquire
whether or not they have met the reason-
able expectation of the people. As they
now enter on the fourth month of the
session it is a litting time to glance
back at least ninety days and see what re-

port these tlavs have borne to tlie conn-to-

We do not believe a retrospect can
be satisfactory to any Democratic Con-
gressman. We know it is not at all
satisfactory to the country."

run Jitii'.itisiiN itn.i, sfiisriri'TK.
Tlie substitute for the Morrison tariff

Mil, placing coal, salt and lumber on the
free list, was considered by the Waysand
JL-ti'i- Committee to-da- At tho request,
of Mr. Kelley it was determined to hear,

a delegation representing tho
bituminous coal interests. It was also
agreed to continue Informal hearings until
llnal action w as taken on the measure by
the committee. It Is gem-rall- understood
that, a vote will be taken in the commit too
Thursday.

VKXSIOS FOlt FRANK ni.AIIt's W IDOW.

The House Committee on Invalid Pen-

sions have agreed;to report a bill to allow
(he widow of General Frank P. Blair of

Missouri 85,000 and a pension of 850 per
Month for money expended und services
rendered the I'nlou cause by her husband
during the hue war.

Would Have Been Justified in Shoottnsr,
Washington, D. C, March 4. Harvey !

A. Wilson, Receiver of Public Moneys of
Montgomery, Ala., and United
States Marshal, was examined before
the House Committee on Kxpenditures
regarding charge's to the effect that he
hail assaulted Examiner Wlegaud, ami
attempted to take his life. Witness said
he had been accosted on the street bv
Wiegand in an insolent and threatening
manner, ami acting under tlie impulse of
the moment he had struck him. Wiegand
motioned as if to draw a pistol nml wit-
ness drew his own pistol, and Wiegand
lied. Had not been in the habit of carry-
ing a pi.-to- l, and did so at the time

his life had been threatened by par-ti- c

attending court. Witness produced
tlie aliidavit of the Chief of Police of
Montgomery, an of the af-

fair, wlio sn, the witness could have
shot Wieg ind if he desired, and would
have been in doing so.

KOUTY-KIGKT- H CO.NUKESS.

Senato.
Washington, d. c., March 4. Sena-

tor Infills presented the resolutions of
the Kansas Crand Army of the Repub-
lic Post protesting against the reinstate-
ment of l it. John Porter as an in-

sult to the loyal soldiers who obeyed all
orders with alacrity for the maintenance
of tin; I'nion. Senator Ingalls said: "I
believe these resolutions voice the opin-

ion of nine-tenth- s of the surviving sol-

diers of the war of the rebellion, and in

that expression I heartily concur." As

the bill for the relief of Porter has been
reported tlie resolutions were tallied.

A number of bills donating condemned
cannon to citie- - of various sections were
reported adversely from the Committee
on Military Affairs. Senator Cockn ll, of
the committee, stated that there was not
enough condemned cannon to till the do-

nations made by the hint Congress.

House.
After some unimportant business, the

regular order was demanded, and the
committees were called for reports. A

number of bills, mostly of a private char-
acter, were reported ami placed on their
respective calenders.

The Ilon-- e at half past three went into
Committee of the Whole on the uaval ap-

propriation bill. Mr. Hutchius, of New
York, having the bill in charge, took the
Hoor, and the last hour was devoted to
general debate.

Appointed a Receiver.
Srr.riiKNvn.i.r., O., March 4. Judge

llance has appointed lion. Robert Mar-

tin, of this city, receiver of the Cleveland,
Young-tow- n i Pittsburgh Railroad, upon
the application of Carnegie Brothers, of
Pitt -- burgh, P. P. Dickinson, of New York,
ami a number of Mar-
tin was required to give bond for
' i") and report to the Court every sixty
l'ays. Tin; road is finished from Nebo,
Jefferson County, tl., to Phalanx, Trum-
bull County, on the Mahoning branch of
the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio Rail-

road, about loo miles.

"I'm Drunk Ag-ain- My Dear."
Lorisvii.i.K, Kv., .March 4. Edmund

Merkle, a well-know- n saloon-keepc- who
attempted to cut his throat two years
ago auil was prevented by his wife, suc-

ceeded in ilnishing himself to-da- He
went to his wife's apartmeuts, at No. lib'
West Green street, at noon and said:
"I'm drunk again, my dear." In a few
moments he took a large pistol from un-

der the bed and blew his brains out.
Merkle was fifty-si- x years old and was
once wealthy. Business reverses did the
work for him.

Forcible Entry and Detainer.
Phii.adu.phia, Pa., March 4. The for-

cible taking possession yesterday of the
ollice of Western 1'uiou Telegraph Com-

pany by the Baltimore & Ohio, during
which the fixtures ami instruments of the
Western Union were Hung into the street
under the direction of Howell Brothers,
tenants of the ollice, resulted In the ar-
rest this morning of the Assistant
Superintendent and an operator of the
Baltimore & Ohio Company, and Charles
Howell, a broker, upon warrants charging
them with forcible entry and detainer.

Muldoon's Money.
San ITtANi isco, Cal., March 4. Last

night the Muldoon-Baue- r Gneeo-Roma- n

wrestling match took place at Mechanics'
Pavilion for 300 a side. Bauer won the
first fall in eighteen minutes; Muldoon
the second in live minutes and twenty sec-

onds. The third fall and the match was
won by Mukloou in twelve minutes aud
ten seconds.

A match Is heing arranged between
Whistler and Muldoon for 1,000 a side.

Fiendish Jealousy.
Bai.timoui:, Mn., March 4. A special

from Delaplane, Fauquier County, Ya.,
says: Sunday morning John Glascock,
while in a fit of passion, supposed to have
been caused by jealousy, murdered his
wife and three small children. He after-
ward set tire to his house, proceeded to
tin; woods, half a mile distant, ami shot
himself through the heart. The lire in
the house was discovered and extin-
guished before tlie bodies were consumed
or much damage had resulted.

Fatal Railway Accident.
Macon, Ca., March 4. Two passenger

trains on the Fast Tennessee, Virginia &

Georgia Railway collided last night near
Juliette, twenty-tw-o miles from Macon.
Engineer Howdcn and Fireman Prewltt
were killed; Fxpress-Messenge- r flower
was badly hurt, and one passenger had an
arm broken. The engines aud several
freight cars were wrecked.

The Broadhead-McLoa- n Case.
Washington, d. C, March 4. The

printing ollice has begun work on the
Broadhead-McLea- n case, but has beeu
brought to a standstill by some irregular
Hies in tho formsof certain exhibits which
will probably cause a delay of a few days.
The Indications are that tho testimony
w ill go to the committee about tho middle
of the present month.

E m in i

Hia Jaw Torn Off.
Madison', Ind., March 4. Joo Daily

was y caught in the corn-sholl- er at
the Johnson Sturch Factory. Ills jaw
was torn off by tho cogs, und he was
otherwise hurt. Uo will die,

IS ROPE SCARCE?

Or Manhood Lost, that John Barnes
Should Rost Comforta-

bly In Jail?

y7hil8 the Blood of His Sister's Child
Calls out For Vengeance on

His Guilty Head?

An O'er True Tale Which Almost Com-

pels Respect for the Mandates
of Judge Lynch.

okni.ca, s. u., .Marcti 4. News ol a
blood-curdlin- g tragedy comes from Town-vill- e,

a small hamlet ten miles from here,
and a state of excitement among the peo-

ple which well nigh led to lynching. John
Barnes, a large-frame- d colored man, was
one of the most noted negroes of that
section. Unlike most of his race, he is
a man who lias a sharp eye to business,
and makes members of his family
work more like slaves, "Dey made me
work," he would say, "when I

was a boy, and no lazy folks can live
about me." So grinding were his exac
tions and so terrible the oaths that ho
would hurl upon those who chanced to
be in his service, that ho became tho
most hated man of his race in the vicin-
ity. Some months ago his sister, Mrs.
Craft, died, leaving an" only son about
seven years old to the care of hi r brother,
begging him to till the place of a father to
her child. The boy, notwithstanding his
tender years, was made to do the work of
a man In a cotton patch last December.
He would not get to bed till ten at
night, and had to be up by three in tho
morning. When he failed in this his
inhuman uncle would tie him to a post,
strip his back, and lay heavy welts upon
his bare skin. These repeated instiga
tions and want of sustaining food broke
the boy down completely. Last Thurs-
day morning, when Barnes called the
boy up, the little fellow pleaded his
inability to rise, when Barnes grabbed
him roughly, saying: "You won't get
up? We will see who is master here."
Taking the child to a post B irnes
stripped him naked, stood him again-- t

it, tied a rope around his knees to the
po.-- t, and then running it up lie
run one coil around his waist
and the post, tuti at last he ran
it around the boy's neck and the post,
leaving the lad's anus free. Thus he was
pinioned lirnily, so he could hardly
squirm under tlie repeated welts which
were laid on him. Barnes used hickory
switches, cutting the skin at almost every
blow. After he had laid on about twenty
he fiercely demanded to know if the boy
would get up early hereafter. The latter
only drooped his head in exhaustion,
which the fiend understood to be a nega-
tive reply, whereupon he began laying on
again, becoming perfectly furious in his
freu.v, ami it was only w hen a colored
woman who stood by earnestly begging
Barnes to desi.-- t, rushed up and grasping
the madman's arm, exclaimed: "John
Barnes, you have killed your sister's
child," that the brute paused. Sure
enough the boy's body was stiffening
into tlie rigidity of death. When the
alarm was given a most horriole sight
met the gaze of the people who came to
the spot. There the body stood bound
to the post by ropes, a perfect mass of
blood and mangled llesh, the marks In-

dicating at least one hundred and sixty
clearly dellned lashes. He was taken
down and as tenderly cared for as possi-
ble, when word went forth, "Where is
Barnes? Let's hang him up. He deserves
all the rope, shore!" Wrought to mad-
ness by the sight before them, negroes
set out In pursuit of Barnes, but could
not Unci him. Threats of lynching were
heard on every side. Whites also joined
in the search, and fortunately for Barnes
It was Into their hands he fell, and by
them he was taken to Anderson jail,
where he now awaits the action of the
courts.

An Orthodox Execution.
Piin.AnFi.riUA, Pa,, March 4. This

morning John McGinuis, the convicted
murderer of Mary Read, his mother-in-la-

was hanged in the corridor of the
Moyaniensing Prison, The execution of
the death sentence was carried out very
quietly and privately. McGinuis passed
his last night on earth quietly, sleeping
most of tlie time. At six o'clock this
morning his spiritual adviser was ad-

mitted to the cell and religious exercises
were kept up until the very last moment
on the scaffold. At 10:110 Sheriff Kai in
and his deputies marched into the
cell. The Sheriff Informed him that the
hour for carrying out the dread mandate
of the law," had arrived. McGinuis'
spiritual adviser, Father Masterson, an-

nounced that lie was ready. Tlie pinion-
ing of the arms was quickly done and the
cap was placed on his head, when the
inarch to the gallows was takeu up.
McGinuis was supported by Father Mas-
terson, When the gallows was reached
his legs were strapped together and the
noose placed about his neck. Tlie relig-
ious exercises were brief, and at their
conclusion tho cap was drawn over his
face and the drop fell, and McGiuuls had
expiated with his life the crime of which
lie was convicted.

Perished from the Cold.
Ri'snvii.i.E, I i.i.., March 4. Warren

Suddeth, nged nineteen years, residing
six miles south, was lu town Friday and
started home late in the afternoon or
early in the evening. When nearly homo

he slipped while crossing a foot-lo- g

across a creek and fell Into the water.
After getting out he walked some forty
rods and sat down In the shelter of a
large tree, lie was found there dead the

next evening. The verdict was that he

died of congestion of tlie lungs caused !;y

his wetting lu the creek and the intense
cold. '

Dismomberod by Machinery.

Amsti:hi)AM, N. Y., .March 4. Early

this morning as Charles Lownsbeck, aged

sixteen an employe at the Green Knit-

ting Company Mill, was shifting a belt,
ho was caught by the set screw of the
pulley, und hurled violently to the wall
and 'carried around Ihu shaft several
times. Tho mill was stopped and ho was
taken dow n, when It was ascertained that
both arms and one leg were literally torn
from his body, lie died in ten minutes.

New York Republican!.
Nkw Yohk, March 4. Tho Republican

State Comniltleo has chosen Attica as the
place i'ov holding the Republican Stat
Convention, unti April 23d as the tlruo.

jETIN
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Thomas Caddy, of Buffalo, Neb., met
his death from freezing while out hunting.'

The Carrie Caldwell left Wheeling, w)
Va., this morning with supplies for suf-
ferers down the Ohio.

A thorough canvass of the city of Gale
na, in., is to bo made to raise funds for
the Ohio Hood sufferers.

Governor Mcl'.nery, of Louisiana, has
offered a reward of $300 for tho arrest
aud conviction of fence cutters.

J. O. McKroskey shot and killed his
brother-in-law- , William Myers, in Da--

Tcota, in a quarrel over Myers' wife.
The corporation of Cork has decided to

give tho remains of Jeromo Collins, of.
the Jeannette expedition, a public
funeral.

A tramp stealing a ride between Crest-
line and Gallion, O., fell from the coup--'
ling to the rail and was frightfully and
fatally mangled. i

Peter Schmitz, a Chicago carpenter,'
choked his wife to death on Sunday morn-
ing. He w as apprehended and confessed
the deed on Monday.

Lewis Maguire, having furnished forth
his wedding w ith money stolen from his
step-fathe- r, was arrested while escorting
his expectant bride to be married.

A woman found the half-eate- n body of
a dead infant lu the cellar of a Philadel-
phia undertaker, w ho choked her good for
interfering with his business, lie was
arrested.

Nimble Miss Mamie Matthews jumped
unharmed from a buggy which was tho
next instant torn into fragments by a
passing train at Mexico, Mo., yesterday
afternoon.

Geo. Q. Cannon, in warning his people
to expect furt her anti-Morm- legislation,
urges them to be faithful, trust la God,
ami pay their tithiugs especially pay
their tithiugs.

Brother Cassel, a neighbor of Brother
Ottinger, of Montgomery County, Pa.,
has just given a note for 1,700 for visit-
ing and praying with Brother Ottlnger's
wife during Brother Ottlnger's absence
In a coal bin with a knothole in it.

The bullet tired point-blan- k at Frank
Ramie's head was found yesterday flat-
tened out against the skull, and even the
tlesh of his leg turned the bullet tired iuto
it, permitting only a slight tlesh wound.
It is evident that nothing but hemp will
kill Frank.

A colored woman, named I.nellen
Lewis, living in Keokuk, la., repulsed
tht; Improper advances of a negro,
John Woodson, when the latter poured
the contents of a coal oil can over her
clothing, aud applying a match, left her
to burn to death.

There is a great financial panic at
Pekin, China, In which many native mer-
chants ami banks failed. Bank rates for
silver are rapidly declining. Merchants
in the interior have stopped all trading
ventures. The populace of the country
are greatly excited.

It Is supposed that A. J. MeDavitt,
who was so brutally taken from his homo
in Corning, O., by Catholics inflamed by
the teachings of Father O'Boylan, ami
left t.aked in the deep snow on a bitter
night, perished of the cold. His body
has not been found.

Rev. James 11. Brooks, D. D., pastor
of the Compton Avenue Presbyterian
Church, of St. Louis, has been granted a
vacation by his people to regain his
strength, lie will deliver a sermon next
Sunday, after which he will go to Pass
Christian, Miss., for a six mouth's visit.

Governor Crittenden pleads poverty as
an excuse for refusing a requisition for
the return of Jim Cumiiiings, one of the
James' ping, who Is wanted by the Sher-
iff of Clay County. The luck (?) of tho
several members of this band in escaping
punishment Is enough to Induce scores
of young fools to follow iu their illustri-
ous footsteps.

MARKET REPORTS.
Grain and Provisions.

TUESDAY, MAHCII 4.

ST. LOUIS.

Cotton Steady; mMdllnsr. lOMo.
Kt.iien-Steiii- ly; XXX to Choice, f3,552et.T3;

pateuts, fa. J.VtMl.iii).

Wiikat In (lemnii'l and hiirher. No. 3 Rod,
f l.WY-il.l- ! ?,: No. a Hod, iw,e.

CouN-Strtun- rer: No. a mixed, 48fs(2o;
No. 2, white mixed, 411 ',,'e.

OATS fit liter; No. --', ;)Vte.
Hyk Nominal; No. 2, ft.s1-- , iiiitr.
ToiiACi'o Iiiith, common to choice,

$.'..:.'.',(iilL).uo; leaf, coiniuea to medium, t..5U(J
11 ml.

II w Choice timothy, flO.fHVJlS.On; prime,
f .nuui.lU.uu; iiruiiiu, prime to choice if.Mii
MM.

lliTTnn Quiet; eholco creamery, IHVTJ

Hie; fancy, :M.'i:ijej dairy, good to choice, --iii!!;: low nominal.
in ilcinund ut ItWB'So,

Pi)tatoi;s lu ifooi (leniniiil; choice North-
ern, ;l."2 'i loe; c. minion, ii',:t"se.

Poiik bull; standard ineus, J 17.87 iJSlT.90;
hard sale. $17.50.

I, Alio Dull; prime steam, nominal ntlH-ic-

IIacon Lontfs, U'e; shorts, iU'o; clear rib
lUe.

W'oor, Tu choice, 3K? 34c; common.
"S'lljec; unwashed, medium, -- kfciie; low aud
coarse irrnd s, l.m&U'e.

IIiiiks Steady; dry flint, 17e; "liiinaarod, 14o;
liu.lsor stairs lOe: dry salted, lie o; dry etilted,
daor.ured, lac; kip und e df, salted, Se; e;

buiis ami titaus, 5!e; (freontuu-cined- l,

iiVjc; dainimed "niiie.
saiKKi' I'ki.ts Sieudy; irreon, 7flTtlc; dry

do. WjMo, ns to amount and quality of wool;
green shearings, ii'JiiUle; dry do,

CIIICAUO.

Wheat Firmer; March, 01'Je; April, Mo;
Miiv.HTcs June UShe; July, WiC.

l oils Hiirher; March, 51c: April, S2Wo;
Muv, Mc; .lime, i"7 e JuIy,5.iy3!Htlo.

Oats Sieiidy; .March ill:'e; April, iU?,e;
Mav, ...VV; J.iiie, ie.

I'ouk Lower; .March, ft7.,0; .May, tH.OOj
June, SI7.lt; 'a.

LAiui-bow- cr; March, ?!.37fi; May, f9.57!i;
June, S'.l.iii: Jtdv.

Snoiir Kius-.Mi- ueli fJ.lu; May, $9.2o; Juuo,

mcw roiiK.
WnriT Quiet: No. 3 lied, March,

fl.es April, f 1.0 V May Ul; June, fl.U!.
Jtile, Sl. I!: Aii-us- t. l.ll.

(oiix-iii'- "t: Mixed Western, March, 62hiOj
April. 'He; M ly, (H'nc: Juno, tli'io.

1'iiovisions Pork Quiet and firm; moss
$i;.;&!j.lS.U0i Lard Dull; steam, fJ.iij.

Live- Stock Markets by Telegraph.
CHICAGO.

Hons Receipts KVHIO; qulot and slow; B"?too
lower; linht ?ii.lk .t.;."i; rouirli nuckluff, $H.;i5
(i(i).'i.ri; heavy packing aud shipping $0.S0u
7't".

1'ATTt.K Receipts, O.StXI; slow; exports fU.M
fl7.ui; Komi hi choice tl.(XKu.U.40; common to
liiirt.V'.'.H.VlU.'

fciiim p Uocelpts 4,-- O; common to choice
f4.oot.jii.yj.

nrrrALO.
Cattlr Demand fair; extra itoors, 6.8003

fT.uo; HdrtOBOed, J.'i.itKJO.O.
siii;kp Siemiv; lair to jrood Wentorn

heep, :.2.vr.r..7K; eh.iieo to fauoy, 5.whni.50;
ooMimou, f5.i im.VJ i.

Hons llli.'MTt r; irood to choice Vorkert, W.H)
(Tf.i.iO; light mixed, tl,iO.r.V0; good medium
weights, yJ.Ue.di.. .85; pigs, tu.00u.ti.au.

KANSAS CITV.

Oatti.k-Dii- II: native steer of 1,000 to
I,':;) Dm v .'.-- '.! I."i nloukuri aud feeden

4.6 jeUii;cow, WWIA
Hotis-Stl- otri lots of 203 to 810 lb. KV.

fti.3V'fiur; bulk of sale at f d.40ffl:0t.
17 WW lb.

a.;i6v3.J0.


